
APPROX SIZE ARLINGTON ASHINGTON WASHINGTON KEYMER BOLNEY BRIGHTON
(Depth x Front) APEX/PENT APEX/PENT APEX/PENT APEX/PENT APEX/PENT APEX 2FT 3FT 4FT

5ft x 7ft - £1,520 £1,705 - - - £298 £414 £529
6ft x 7ft - £1,550 £1,751 - - - £298 £414 £529
7ft x 7ft - £1,736 £1,937 - - - £298 £414 £529
5ft x 8ft - £1,672 £1,886 £2,114 £2,114 - £318 £433 £549
6ft x 8ft £1,525 £1,721 £1,951 £2,150 £2,150 - £318 £433 £549
7ft x 8ft £1,861 £1,884 £2,142 £2,341 £2,341 - £318 £433 £549
8ft x 8ft £2,122 £2,062 £2,386 £2,615 £2,615 - £318 £433 £549

5ft x 10ft - £2,005 £2,248 £2,487 £2,487 - £356 £472 £587
6ft x 10ft £1,880 £2,051 £2,309 £2,534 £2,534 - £356 £472 £587
7ft x 10ft £2,203 £2,229 £2,545 £2,741 £2,741 - £356 £472 £587
8ft x 10ft £2,621 £2,378 £2,788 £3,014 £3,014 - £356 £472 £587

10ft x 10ft £3,319 £2,860 £3,471 £3,712 £3,712 - £356 £472 £587
5ft x 12ft - £2,328 £2,721 £2,901 £2,901 ` £395 £510 £626
6ft x 12ft £2,242 £2,366 £2,745 £2,969 £2,969 £3,362 £395 £510 £626
7ft x 12ft £2,540 £2,548 £2,986 £3,166 £3,166 £3,747 £395 £510 £626
8ft x 12ft £3,138 £2,703 £3,221 £3,446 £3,446 £3,821 £395 £510 £626

10ft x 12ft £3,974 £3,237 £3,970 £4,194 £4,194 £4,541 £395 £510 £626
12ft x 12ft - £3,850 £4,717 £4,956 £4,956 £5,317 £395 £510 £626
8ft x 14ft - £3,167 £3,639 £3,900 £3,900 £4,220 £433 £549 £664

10ft x 14ft - £3,701 £4,416 £4,677 £4,677 £4,968 £433 £549 £664
12ft x 14ft - £4,284 £5,177 £5,438 £5,438 £5,801 £433 £549 £664
8ft x 16ft - £3,459 £4,018 £4,279 £4,279 £4,581 £472 £587 £703

10ft x 16ft - £4,084 £4,915 £5,176 £5,176 £5,449 £472 £587 £703
12ft x 16ft - £4,686 £5,665 £5,926 £5,926 £6,228 £472 £587 £703

EASTBOURNE CHALET WORTHING/LITTLEHAMPTON WESTBOURNE / HAILSHAM APEX SUMMERHOUSES
5ft x 7ft £1,256 6ft x 6ft £2,260 8ft x 6ft £2,012 12ft x 10ft £3,921
6ft x 7ft £1,402 7ft x 7ft £2,541 10ft x 6ft £2,258 14ft x 10ft £4,322
7ft x 7ft £1,617 8ft x 8ft £2,843 8ft x 8ft £2,205 12ft x 12ft £4,770
5ft x 8ft £1,391 9ft x 9ft £3,116 10ft x 8ft £2,536 14ft x 12ft £5,355
6ft x 8ft £1,527 10ft x 10ft £3,455 12ft x 8ft £2,852 16ft x 12ft £5,846
7ft x 8ft £1,747

DIAMOND MADE TO MEASURE SUMMERHOUSE RANGE
Prices include FREE installation.  Please see below for potential delivery charges

Five sided corner buildings

OPTIONAL VERANDAS (APEX ONLY)

Any size over 8ft x 8ft available - please ask for pricing7ft x 8ft £1,747
8ft x 8ft £2,012
7ft x 9ft £1,870 HORSHAM GARDEN BAR

6ft x 10ft £1,754 6ft x 5ft £1,138
7ft x 10ft £1,990 7ft x 5ft £1,225
8ft x 10ft £2,283 8ft x 5ft £1,313
6ft x 12ft £2,009
7ft x 12ft £2,221
8ft x 12ft £2,549

BRACKLESHAM OCTAGONAL SUMMERHOUSE FONTWELL OCTAGONAL SUMMERHOUSE
GEORGIAN OR CLASSIC STYLE LEADED LIGHT STYLE CLASSIC STYLE GOTHIC STYLE

8ft x 8ft £4,428 8ft x 8ft £4,870 8ft x 8ft £4,428 8ft x 8ft £4,428
10ft x 10ft £5,756 10ft x 10ft £6,353 10ft x 10ft £5,756 10ft x 10ft £5,756
12ft x 12ft £7,421 12ft x 12ft £8,027 12ft x 12ft £7,421 12ft x 12ft £7,421

OPTIONAL EXTRAS FOR SUMMERHOUSES
ALL BUILDINGS WASHINGTON KEYMER
Decorative felt tiles (green, red or black) 2 pane fixed window £96 Fixed window £125
Upgrade to cedar shingle roof 2 pane opening window £125 Opening window £173
Upgrade to 15mm T&G Loglap cladding 4 pane opening window £221 BOLNEY
Add extra height (approx 4in) 6 pane opening window £173
Add internal full height partition ASHINGTON/BRIGHTON 9 pane opening window £221
Add additional personal door to create storage shed £175 3 pane fixed window £125 WESTBOURNE/HAILSHAM
Upgrade to heavy duty floor 3 pane top opener £173 Westbourne window £106
Add single window box (approx 3ft wide) £41 3 pane fully open window £221 Hailsham window £173

All prices include FREE installation onto your prepared, level and accessible base within the following areas:  Berkshire, Bedfordshire, 
Buckinghamshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hampshire (not IOW), Hertfordshire, London, Kent, Middlesex, Norfolk, Northamptonshire, 

DELIVERY CHARGES

Transform your building into something truly special with the addition of our factory-applied paint finish.  In lieu of 
the 'Golden Brown' preservative finish we will apply two coats of any Sadolin Superdec colour to the exterior of 

any new Diamond building for a cost of just £25 per linear ft (L + L + W + W x £25)

£10 per sq ft of roof
£17 per sq ft of roof

plus 10%
£4 per ft of building perimeter

£39 per linear ft

£5 per sq ft of floor

Add a strong shelf / workbench for just:  5ft long £71   6ft long £77   7ft long £83   8ft long £89   9ft long £94   10ft long £100   11ft long £106   12ft long £112

Need help with a base?  We have people who can construct it for you!  Please ask for further information.

Five sided corner buildings Any size over 8ft x 8ft available - please ask for pricing

Why be forced into taking an off the shelf multi room 
summerhouse/shed combination?  Every family is unique and 

their requirements are unique too.  We can custom build any of 
the summerhouses on this sheet and, by adding a partition and 

an extra door, create a leisure/storage solution as unique as you 
are. 

BESPOKE MULTI ROOM BUILDINGS

Lockable garden bar with 
removable front hatch and 

hardwood bar counter

Oxfordshire, Suffolk, Surrey, Wiltshire and Warwickshire.  Deliveries to the following areas will incur a 10% delivery charge (applied 
based on the entire order value): Avon, Birmingham, Dorset, Gloucestershire, Leicestershire, Somerset and Worcestershire and are 

subject to a minimum sale price of £1,200.  We are unable to deliver our Diamond range outside of these areas.
Price list valid from 24th November 2021 and is subject to amendment or withdrawal at any time without prior notice. E&OE      


